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Background 
The Child Care Health Consultant Hiring Agency Guide is a manual for appropriate and consistent child care 
health consultant (CCHC) recruitment and oversight. Successful identification, hiring, orienting, and managing a 
CCHC helps assure retention and avoid position turnover. Outlined are the prerequisite skills and abilities of a 
candidate and the skills that must be developed once the health professional is hired.  

The NC CCHC Service Model (available in the NC CCHC Resource Library under Guiding Documents) is the guiding 
document for the CCHC profession in NC. The CCHC Service Model incorporates the National Center on Early 
Childhood Health and Wellness’s CCHC Competencies. The Competencies articulate the key areas 
of CCHC expertise and demonstrate how CCHCs working in any early childhood setting can apply their 
specialized knowledge and skills to improve health, safety, and wellness outcomes. 

The Hiring Agency Guide was developed collaboratively by the NC Child Care Health and Safety Resource Center, 
the North Carolina Partnership for Children, the North Carolina Division of Public Health, and North Carolina 
Child Care Health Consultant Association and updated in 2020.  

Who are CCHCs? 
CCHCs are health professionals with education and experience in child and community health. Knowledge of 
early care and education (ECE) is beneficial but not required. CCHCs work to increase the capacity of early care 
and education administrators, facility owners, and early educators to create and maintain healthy and safe child 
care environments. A CCHC must successfully complete the NC CCHC Course to become qualified to work as a 
CCHC in North Carolina.  

Once qualified, CCHCs work with early educators to: 

• assess the health and safety of the indoor and outdoor child care environment

• plan strategies for quality improvement

• implement those strategies through technical assistance and training

• evaluate the effectiveness of the CCHC work
The process of quality improvement is outlined in the NC CCHC Service Model. 

Supports and Resources 
There are many professional supports available to a CCHC including the following: 

• NC Child Care Health and Safety Resource Center
o Hosts the NC CCHC Course, professional development courses, and provides training materials

designed expressly for CCHCs.
o Provides ongoing guidance and health and safety expertise.
o Provides regional coaching support.
o Hosts the NC Health and Safety Assessment (NC HSA) tool and provides technical assistance in

conducting assessments and quality improvement plans.
o Provides materials including posters, sample policies, newsletters, web resources, etc.
o Advocates for CCHCs with state and regional partners.

• NC State Child Care Nurse Consultant
o Works in the Department of Health and Human Services (DHHS), Division of Public Health (DPH) in

the Children and Youth Branch. Provides leadership in public health efforts in early education and
promotes child care health consultation by establishing and maintaining links between CCHCs and
early childhood stakeholders.

o Provides ongoing guidance and health and safety expertise.
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o Provides regional coaching support.
o Guides the professional practice of CCHCs in North Carolina.

• NC Division of Public Health and Local Health Departments (LHDs)
o LHD frequently function as hiring agencies for CCHCs. In addition, many staff at LHDs are critical

partners of CCHCs including the immunization, communicable disease, and child health nurses.

• NC Child Care Health Consultant Association (CCHCA)
o As a professional membership organization, the CCHCA holds quarterly regional meetings and hosts

the annual CCHC conference to provide CCHCs with networking and professional development
opportunities. It is highly recommended that CCHCs be required to maintain membership and
participate in activities of the association such as attending meetings or serving on a committee.

• NC Partnership for Children (NCPC)/Smart Start/Local Partnerships for Children
o NCPC and Local Partnerships for Children have historically provided funding and programmatic

support for CCHCs and in some counties, is the hiring agency.

Local Community Partners that CCHCs collaborate with include: 

• The Division of Child Development and Early Education (DCDEE) Child Care Consultants

• Children’s Environmental Health Specialists (Sanitation)

• Local Child Care Resource and Referral Agencies

• Head Start/Early Head Start

CCHC Coaches 
CCHC coaches provide orientation to new CCHCs and support for established CCHCs. Each newly hired CCHC will 
be contacted by their CCHC coach and will have guidance from their coach to:  

• Understand and interpret child care regulations (laws and rules).

• Understand best practice standards for child care (Caring for Our Children).

• Develop strategies for quality improvement.

• Provide training and support for the NC Health and Safety Assessment tool.

• Provide coaching through challenging work situations.

• Stay updated on available resources and training.

The NC CCHC Resource Library 
The NC CCHC Resource Library contains documents to support CCHCs, their supervising agencies, funding 
agencies, and communities who have or are thinking of adding child care health consultation to the services they 
provide. Also included are training materials on topics including sanitation, caring for children with medication 
and special health care needs, and many other required and recommended training topics.  

The North Carolina Health and Safety Assessment Tool 
The NC Health and Safety Assessment (NC HSA) is a web-based tool for CCHCs to conduct classroom-based 
observational assessments of indoor and outdoor learning environments. The NC HSA indicators align with NC 
laws, rules, and regulations with best practice standards and the Environment Rating Scales (ERS). A quality 
improvement plan is then developed and CCHCs provide technical assistance and training to early educators to 
implement agreed upon strategies for changes. A follow up assessment is then completed to determine the 
effectiveness of the strategies.  

NC CCHC Course 
Prior to employment, the hiring agency should ensure that the candidate is eligible to take the NC CCHC Course. 
Successful completion of the course is required for an enrolled student/candidate to become a qualified CCHC in 
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North Carolina. The course is offered by the NC Child Care Health and Safety Resource Center, a project of the 
Department of Maternal and Child Health at the UNC Gillings School of Global Public Health.  

Before starting the course, new CCHCs may begin preliminary work such as completing the prerequisite tasks for 
the NC CCHC Course, meeting with their regional coach, becoming familiar with the partners in the community 
they serve, and reviewing key documents such as the Service Model and the CCHC Competencies. The training 
course is typically offered in February and May 2021 and takes fourteen weeks to complete. Prerequisite
reading and activities required to complete prior to taking the course include: 

1. Reading the following documents thoroughly:

• NC CCHC Course syllabus

• CCHC competencies

• CCHCs Make Early Care and Education Programs Healthier and Safer

• CCHC Service Model (available in the NC CCHC Resource Library under Guiding Documents)
2. Corresponding with a CCHC coach

• All new NC CCHCs will be contacted by a coach before the course begins.
3. Doing a preliminary review of the following resources:

• Caring for Our Children (CFOC4) National Health and Safety Performance Standards; Guidelines for Early
Care and Education Programs, 4th edition

• North Carolina Child Care Regulations including General Statutes, Child Care Rules, and Sanitation of
Child Care Centers (NC only) 

4. Optional – Watching this Introduction to Public Health, Module 1, What is Public Health (20 minutes)

Acceptance into the course is based on 
• job responsibilities
• the ability to provide consultation to child care facilities
• documented education and experience, which can be either

o a degree in nursing (ASN or BSN) with experience in public health or pediatric nursing and licensure
as a registered nurse (RN), or

o a minimum of a bachelor’s degree in health education, or health related field with experience in
health education.

While both a registered nurse (RN) or an experienced health educator are eligible to become a qualified CCHC, 
only RNs can teach the skills portion of the Medication Administration in Child Care training. A CCHC who is a 
health educator must partner with a registered nurse to provide clinical demonstrations. 

Timeline for the NC CCHC Course 
Activity Length Format Hours 
Orientation Week 1 Live virtual session 2  
Lesson 1-8 Week 2-10 Independent learning and live virtual sessions   68 
Meeting in Raleigh Week 11 In person 14 
Final project  Week 12-14 Independent learning 20 

Total 14 weeks 104 

The NC CCHC Course requires completion of the online course content and assignments, participation in 
community-based interactions, attending weekly virtual meetings with peers and one two-day in-person 
meeting, and successful completion of a three-week final project. The final project involves conducting a full 
health and safety classroom observational assessment, development of a quality improvement plan, and report. 

5.    Complete Training for GoNapSacc
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Course content includes information on: 
• quality child care and regulations    

• children with special health care needs and community/professional supports  

• health education/health literacy  

• consultation and coaching  

• health, safety, and wellness practices and policy development/implementation  

• introduction to the Environment Rating Scales 

• administration of medication in child care 

• observation at a child care facility  

• training demonstration  

• required Child Care Development Fund (CCDF) health and safety training topics: 
o prevention and control of infectious diseases, including immunization 
o prevention of and response to emergencies due to food and allergic reactions 
o building and physical premises safety 
o emergency preparedness and response planning 
o handling and storage of hazardous materials and the appropriate disposal of biocontaminants 
o precautions in transporting children 
o prevention of shaken baby syndrome, abusive head trauma, and child maltreatment 
o prevention of sudden infant death syndrome and use of safe sleeping practices. 

 

Other Professional Development Opportunities 
Once a CCHC has successfully completed the NC CCHC Course requirements and received a certificate of 
qualification, they are able to begin performing the essential functions of a CCHC. Additional professional 
development opportunities include: 

• CCHC Certification/Endorsement after one year working as a CCHC  

• Other NC Resource Center Courses (online)  
o Infant-Toddler Safe Sleep and SIDS Prevention (ITS-SIDS) 
o Emergency Preparedness and Response (EPR) 

• Go NAP SACC consultant tools training (online) 

• DCDEE pre-licensing workshop for child care centers and family child care homes  

• Sanitation State of Practice (SOP) training  

• Breast Feeding Friendly Child Care train-the-trainer  

• Playground Safety train-the-trainer (online) 

• Recognizing and Responding to Suspicions of Child Maltreatment from Prevent Child Abuse NC training 
(online) 

• Oral Health training 

• Toxic Free Child Care train-the-trainer 
 

Hiring and Orienting the CCHC 
Hiring an Already Qualified CCHC 
CCHCs who have already successfully completed the NC CCHC Course may be able to perform the essential 
functions of a CCHC immediately. However, they should refresh their CCHC knowledge if their most recent prior 
employment did not involve CCHC related work. They can request to audit all or part of the NC CCHC Course.  
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Hiring a Registered Nurse  
Any agency that hires a registered nurse (RN) should verify their license with the NC Board of Nursing. 
Employers should review § 90-171.43. License required; rules before employing an RN which states:  

“No person shall practice or offer to practice as a registered nurse or licensed practical nurse, or use the 
word "nurse" as a title for herself or himself, or use an abbreviation to indicate that the person is a 
registered nurse or licensed practical nurse, unless the person is currently licensed as a registered nurse 
or licensed practical nurse.”  

It is highly recommended that CCHC/RNs take the UNC Chapel Hill course, Principles and Practices of Public 
Health Nursing within the first year of being hired, if they have not taken it before.  

 
Process for Hiring and Orienting a CCHC 
• Work with the funding agency to develop a contract/MOU (if applicable) 

• Develop position, post, recruit, and hire the CCHC. Regional coaches can assist with this process 

• Notify the NC Child Care Health and Safety Resource Center of the new employee either by emailing 
resourcecenter@unc.edu, or contacting the regional coach 

• Orient the CCHC to the position and agency requirements; the regional coach will provide orientation to the 
NC CCHC Service Model and CCHC Competencies 

• CCHC applies for and begins the next NC CCHC Course Cohort 

• Upon successful completion of the course, the CCHC will commence working as a fully qualified CCHC  

• The regional coaches will continue to provide on-going support to a CCHC after qualification 
 

Supervising a CCHC 
The hiring agency supervisor should set up times to observe the CCHC delivering training and technical 
assistance to help determine professional development needs. The supervisor should also:  

• Schedule regular one-on-one meetings between the supervisor and CCHC 

• Engage the CCHC in reflective supervision and joint planning including review of assessment, training, and 
other data 

• Review and use information from satisfaction surveys, co-workers, partners, and assessment tools to inform 
supervision/coaching 

• Work with health department personnel (i.e. immunization nurse) who provide technical assistance 

• Build his/her own knowledge of the CCHC job responsibilities and needed resources 

• Encourage participation in professional development opportunities and technical assistance offered by the 
NC Child Care Health and Safety Resource Center 

• Encourage relationship building with other technical assistance providers, community partners, and CCHCs 

• Support membership and active participation in the NC CCHC Association 
 

Supervising a Registered Nurse 
The NC Board of Nursing (page 10) states that if an unlicensed person, or person licensed in a discipline other 
than nursing, manages or supervise a licensed nurse he/she can do so ONLY when the supervised activities: 

• are of a non-clinical nature  

• do not involve clinical assessment, judgment, or decision-making 

• involve any activity included in the NC Nurse Practice Act's definition of nursing  
However, a Registered Nurse (RN) may also practice independently and does not require supervision.  
 
Licensed nurses who are hired as CCHCs are RN consultants and, while having a nursing background is extremely 
beneficial in providing CCHC services, do not conduct clinical assessments. Providing direct nursing care to 
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children is outside of the practices outlined in the NC CCHC Service Model. The nursing practice activities that a 
CCHC might provide include portions of Medication Administration training and possible requests for clinical 
guidance on supporting children with special health care needs. The CCHC RN/Coach is available to support the 
CCHC (in a non-supervisory role) and the hiring agency in implementing these practices.   

 
Annual verification of nursing licensure 

An employer must assure that the nurse has an active license. Nursys E-Notify is a free way to manage and keep 
up with nurse employees licenses for both nurses and their employers.  
 

Local Partnerships for Children 
If the CCHC is funded by a Local Partnership for Children, the following documents will be required:    
• Contract or MOU between the hiring agency and the Local Partnership for Children. 
• CCHC Contract Activity Description (CAD). This is a short description of the CCHC activity in the community.  
• To use the NC Health and Safety Assessment Tool for classroom observations and to document quality 

improvement 
• Smart Start activity logic model which is designed to show how outcomes impact long-term Smart Start 

goals. Included on the logic model is:  
o a needs statement (why) 
o a description of the target population (who)   
o program or activity elements (what) 
o outputs (how many) 
o outcomes (success) 

 
Hiring agencies and CCHCs work collaboratively with the Local Partnership for Children to individualize a CCHC 
logic model based on the local needs and priorities in the community. The logic model guides how CCHCs 
prioritize their work and how they report their activities and should be reviewed and updated at least annually 
to assure that it reflects the CCHCs work.    
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Sample CCHC Job Posting 
Position Title 
Child Care Health Consultant (CCHC) 
 
Primary Purpose/Description of the Position  
The CCHC position is a community-based position that works with early care and education (child care) 
administrators, operators, and early educators to ensure healthy and safe environments for children in child 
care. CCHCs offer training and technical assistance through consultation and coaching.  
 
Duties and Responsibilities 
CCHC duties and responsibilities are to: 

• Work collaboratively with early educators to assess, plan, implement, and evaluate strategies to achieve 
high quality, healthy and safe child care environments 

• Guide early educators to meet child care health and safety requirements and achieve best practice 
standards 

• Offer consultation based on quality improvement plans 

• Provide health and safety training to improve health knowledge and skills of early educators 

• Provide consultation and training for early educators to interpret and implement medical action plans for 
children with special health care needs 

• Act as a liaison with local health professionals and community service agencies by offering health education, 
community information, and referral resources to facilities and families 

• Advocate for young children by actively serving on and coordinating with local, regional, and statewide 
committees that support healthy growth and development of children 

• Establish and maintain on-going working relationships with other professionals offering technical assistance 
to early care and education settings 

• Participate in on-going professional development opportunities 

• Participate in webinars, regional meetings, and the annual CCHC conference  
 

Desired Knowledge, Skills, and Abilities 
The preferred knowledge, skills, and abilities for a CCHC candidate include: 

• Being self-motivated to learn and have the ability to work in an independent role 

• Having experience and knowledge of child health, development, and special health care needs 

• Having knowledge and skills related to public health theory, practices, principles, and techniques 

• Being able to understand and communicate the importance of injury prevention and health promotion 

• Knowing state and federal child care guidelines and regulations 

• Knowing how to locate community resources and access services for child care providers and families 

• Having experience in providing group training and be knowledgeable of adult learning strategies 

• Respecting the belief systems and cultural values of all people 

• Being able to: 
o identify people’s capabilities, knowledge, skills, assets, and strengths and work to reinforce and 

build upon these foundations 
o tailor consultation to help early educators meet the needs and goals of families 
o elicit information and communicates clearly and concisely 
o nurture new partners and maintain existing relationships 
o be flexible in the delivery of training and technical assistance based on the availability of facility staff 
o develop and maintain relationships with local and state early care and education technical 

assistance providers 
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o document on-going child care assessment, quality improvement plans, consultation, and training.  
o complete and submit regular reports to funding and hiring agencies. 
o develop and distribute training materials and health and safety resources to facilities.  

 
Minimum Education/Training  

• Education 
o Degree in Nursing and a current and unencumbered license to practice as a Registered Nurse 

(RN) in North Carolina.  
o Bachelor's degree in public health or other health related field (Master’s preferred) 

• Two years relevant experience in the professional discipline of nursing, public health, or related field.  

• Completion of or willingness to enroll in NC Child Care Health Consultant Course.  

• Equivalent combination of education and experience. 
 
The health professional becomes a qualified CCHC upon successful completion of the NC Child Care Health 
Consultant Course and receipt of a certificate of qualification. The 14-week course is facilitated by the NC Child 
Care Health and Safety Resource Center: www.healthychildcare.unc.edu and includes web-based distance 
learning, one on-site training sessions in the Raleigh area, and a final project.  
 
Work Schedule 

• Typically, CCHCs work a Monday – Friday, 8 hour/day schedule.  

• Occasional work on weekends and evenings is required to provide training. 

• Extensive county or regional travel is required.  
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